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EASTER SUNDAY IS HERE,
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anEATKsT (ik iti:i.miotm rnsTir.vt.s
wit.lt m: cr.i.t'.im.VTi:i

Tho t.onir tvnllr-ntln- l fcritnn nt nn l".nd
Something About lltn lll.torj- rif tlin

liny tlrrat Olrlinttlon VI lilch
Will TaUr, l'tainTo-ilny- .

The lonp penitential i,i.on which h.u
liiKted for forty days is nt nn end nml to-
day tho black Rnrb of penitence Is cx
rhntiKed for tho bright Rny robes of re-
joicing. ThB Clirlsllnn world Unites In
celebrating tho resurrection of Christ nnd
pours out lis wealth of flowers and sons
nnd prayer and praise. Those to whom
the day ' as ti deep nnd sacred meaning
nnd those to whom It Is only the day of
spring's nwahcnlnif Join In celebrating
It. After tho silence nnd solemnity of forty
days the world breaks out Into a ehoul of
Joy.

The history of the day Is both Interesting

Hi VuiAO"?:

and peculiar. Its name la from
that of tho ancient Anglo-Saxo- n goddess
of spring Ostern or Kostrc, whose festivalwas celebrated about the time of tho Chris-
tian Easter. It was SOO years after tho
death of Christ before the date of the cel-
ebration of His resurrection wns definitely
settled by the church. The Jewish Chris-
tians Indeed did not celebrate the resur-
rection at all, but on the 14th day of the
month. In which tha 14th day falls on or
Immediately follows the vernal equinox,
which was the day on which the old Jew-
ish feast of the Passover was celebrated,
the Jewish Christians celebrated the death
of Christ, to them tho Paschal lamb
(Christ having died, according to their
chronology, on the date of tho celebra-
tion of tho Jewish Passover). Thus, the
Jewish Christians celebrated not the res-
urrection but the death of Christ.

Tho Gentile Christians, however, were
not bound by any of the Jewish traditions.
Sunday being the lord's day to them,
they therefore celebrated the resurrection
of Christ on the Sunday following the Hth
day of tho moon of March, the day on
which Christ died. The Jewish Christians
thus celebrated the 14th day of the month.
irrespective of the day of the week, and the
oentilo Christians ceieorated a sunany, ir-
respective of tho day of the month. If
this confusion had not been resolved by
the proper ecclesiastical authorities, wo
might havo been celebrating the dav nt
the present time, according to our Individ-
ual rellirlous nredllectlons.

The early church was torn with bitter
aissensions regarding mis conuiut oi cus-
tom as to the celebration of Easter. Var-
ious attempts were made to fix a stable
day which would be observed by the church
ns a whole, but they all failed. Finally, at
tho council of Nice, A. D. 323, the question
was settled once for all. and the date now
observed throughout tho Christian world
was established. Raster day was then
fixed as the tlrst after that full
moon which liannens on or next after
March 21. If the full moon happens on a
Sunday, tnc lonowing ounuuy is iiaier.
Tho dav can tbereforo be as early as
March 22 and as late as April 23.

In Franco tho year began with Easter
Sunday until tho year 1M1 (the date. of
Shakespeare's birth), when Charles IX.
fixed January 1 as the first day of the year.

It was the custom of the early Chris-
tians to salute each other with a kiss on
Easter morning nnd with the greeting:
"Christ Is risen." To this the response. "Ho
Is risen Indeed," was made. This custom
Is observed In the Greek church
especially In Russia, Many curious cus-
toms and beliefs grew up out of the

of the day. In Ireland there Is a
legend that tho mm dances In the sky on
Easter morning. The game of ball used
to be the favorite sport, in which town

Joined, through their representa-
tives, and until quite recently the game
was kept up at llury St. Edmund's by
twelve old women.

In the North of It Is the custom
for the men to parade the streets on Easter
day and claim tho privilege of lifting
every lady they meet, three times from the
ground, exacting the forfeit of a kiss or
sixpence each time. The ladles have the
privilege of doing the same thing by tho
men on the following day. In various
countries games are played with baskets of
eggs. In which tho players whose esss are
the hardest win the came.

Not every person knows why eggs nre
one of tho symbols of Easter, and why
they are so plentiful, It Is said that tho
use of eggs on this day grew out of the
fact that, no meat being eaten by devout
Catholics during the three preceding days,
'..irge quantities of eggs accumulated nnd
this bui plus was disposed of by coloring
them nnd allowing them to become tho
playthings of tho children. This custom,
of course, originated In tho Catholic church
but has been ndoptcd by nil coun-
tries of the globe.und there arc many varia-
tions of the custom. Presents of fancifully
colored eggs are made in many places.

An Interesting fact In connection with tho
Easter season of lSO'i Is tha following: An
eminent French astronomer mado the state-
ment a few weeks ago that on Good Fri-
day, tho Friday before Easter and the day
on whloh Christ died, tho position of tho

heavenly bodies which gravitate around
the sun would be for the first time since
the death of Christ the same with refer-
ence to each other and the sun, us on
Good Friday, or April 12, A, D. S3, the very
day died. This statement rained
wide attention until Chicago astronomers
declared that It was incorrect, and that It
was Impossible for the planets to occupy
the same position at the-- end of IM- - years.
They declared It will take a trifle like

years for the posi-
tions to be duplicated. The planets inter-cce-d

in this ure Mercury,
Venus, the Earth, JUrs, Jupiter, Saturn,
Uranus uud Neptune. The processed by
mUah. lit tfft&ifcik&vfe

elusion were as long ns the result at which
they arrived.

As ft religious festival. IMster Is il

nl) ov.rilte Christian world with
it nnitntllcrnce alil.h Iveilts Its sacred Im-
portance. To the I'hrlfulan world It Is the
one stupendous day of nil the year. Chris-
tianity depends uioii th resurrection for
Its very foundation, nnd, therefore, the
resurrection of thr Rtvlnr Is nf vaster
moment than Ills birth or death. If He
hail never been born Hie Christian world
would not bn more, without hoj.e, nrvurdlng
lo the pviitiKelleal . doi'trtnes, than If lie
had not died, ntid If lie had not risen from
the iliiid the, world would have been bene-
fited naught by Ills lilrth and death. II Is
for these reasons, therefore, that the Chris-
tian world eelelirales with such elaborate-
ness, with sitch a wealth of material splen-
dor .nnd such nn outburst of spiritual Joy,
the day which means so much to 11.

The preparations for the lMstern eete.
brailons nre nindo with greater care with
each succeeding year, The mot notable
celebrations abroad this year will bo Unit
hehl In llxctcr cathedral nnd thai In Illy
cathedral, both In England. On these two
celebrations the Church of llngland spends
nlinttiilly JlOrt.On), Hxeter cathedral Is a
mngnllketit structure built In the form of
a cross, It was begun about the year 7i.
Its most lmprrslve Architectural features
nre-- lis twv Norman towers, WO feet In
height. Its ten chapels or oratorios nnd Its
beautiful chapter house. One of the tow
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EXETER. CATHEDRA!,.

era contains a bell weighing 12,0(10 pounds
and the other a chime of eleven bells. TheExeter cathedral Is situated In Devon-
shire.

The Ely cathedral Is located near Cam-
bridge, England. The original edifice was
built by Peada, king of Mercla, In the year
0j.i, only a few years before the great Exe-
ter cathedral. It was destroyed by thoDanes at the time of the Danish conquest,
and was afterwards rebuilt in very nearly
its present form. Catherine of Aragon,
one of tho wives of Henry VIII,, nndMary queen of Scots, were both burled In
the cathedral, but the remains of the latterwere removed by James 1, to Westminsterabbey.

The most elaborate celebration In thiscountry will be in tho greatest Americancathedral, that of St. Patrick's in New
York. The Easter celebration In this ca-
thedral costs annually $:'0.000. and Is wit-
nessed by 10,000 people. Tho archbishop of
York will preside at the celebration and
will bo assisted by fifty priests.

The preparations for the celebration of
the day In this city have been made with
the usual Tho celebrations
In the Catholic and llplscopal churches will
bo especially notable, but In all the evan-
gelical churches of the city, the day will
be observed. Special musical programmes
will be rendered at all tho churches, and
the decorations of flowers and tropical
plants will be, it anything, more profuse
than usual.
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Words mid Phrases Tint Don't Describe the
Things They Are Applied To.

Tour cloth is better than that," said
tho tailor to the customer, placing two
pieces of worsted diagonal side by side.

"What's tho difference?" asked the cus-
tomer.

"Well," said the tailor, "the other la
good part cotton."

"And mine's all wool?" ashed tho cus-
tomer.

"Yours Is mostly wool," replied the tailor,
looking at the customer with evident sur-
prise at his Innocence, says the New York
Sun.

The cant phrase "all wool and a yard
widu" has coma to mean half cotton and
twenty-seve- n Inches wide. Some persons
believe mat tne uurercncu ooiwecn pnratu

and fact Is to be attributed to the hlgn
tariff on woolens and worsteds, but such
discrepancies run through all branches of
trade, whether they ate affected by the
tariff or not. Every real thing has come
through modern Ingenuity to have an ad-
mirable counterfeit bearing the real thing's
name, and meaningless have names

In trade that the retailer sets the
counterfeit under the name of the real
with little or no consciousness of untruth-
fulness. Mule customeis fall to understand
this, and are outraged on discovering that
the thing does not torretpond to Its name,
but women who are born shoppers lone
ago accepted the situation and adopted tho
filje, SO(ttUttlHVJ.-;ay-;i- a fifli.ISUfii

INTEniOU OF ST, PATIUCIC'S AT NEW YORK.

Christ

computation

elaborateness.
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ns dishonest the conduct of the grocer that
offers, "fresh eges" at so mticli nnd "strict-I- V

fresh new-tat- rggs" at no per rent more
Kvrv woman kmm that the shons sell

I for slllc malcrlal that has a cleverly tnnile
surrace of pute silk on a Imcls of cotlon.
Women Judge not by the name, but by tho
price, the fed," nnd otlirr Indications to
which men arc blind. It was dlscovtred a
rew years sign that many Imported Pllks
were made with only a small percentac
of real silk, along with clay for weight
and so.ip for luster, while American man-
ufacturers wore tummy nut the real thing
nnd finding It despised.

There Is n regularly recognised set of
substitutes' In every department of trade,
Just as the druggists hac substitutes thatare made lo serve when some unimportant'
Ingredient Inn prescription is not nt hand.
The word porcelain has actually lost Us
true significance, save, perhaps, irvthe nr.o
arts, and cooking utensils nre glibly sold as
"porcelaln-llnrd- " that have merely an In-

ner siirfa.e of coarse, glazed clay. A
Philadelphia!! Invented, a good many years
ago, a sort of while nlass for lamp shades,
and called It hnt-ca- porcelain, and now
many forms or white glass ate sold ns
IHircelalh. It has ceased to be iv He, be-
cause all the world knows that the term
Is purely conventional.

The phrase "antlipie oak" has gradually
come to mean, in the language or thecheap furniture makers, stained ash, or

even poorer material, and the rug Import-
ers have contributed to trade the verb "to
antique." with Its past participle "anti-
qued," the form commonly used. "Mahog-
any" will soon mean In the language of
the cheap furniture trade any wood naln-i'- d

Into distant Imitation of new mahogany.
Of course, the latter. In turn, Is stained to
Imitate old mahogany, and Is sold as such.
Celluloid has become a counterfeit fur al-
most anything, and Its- protean devices arc
immeasurable. It goes as often as not as
Ivory, and doubtless there nro Rhopkeepcrs
that sell It as such with no tense of fraud.

The terminology of the hardware trade
Is in a chaotic state by reason of tho way
In which counterfeits have obtained cur-
rency. "Steel hatchets," made of cheap
Iron, are sold at 23 cents, and the substitu-
tion of Iron for steel runs all through the
trade. The merchant gauges his custom-
er and olTers the counterfeit or the real as
the case scents to demand, without any
sense of dishonesty. Electroplated iron
goes for bronze and cast lion goes forwrought Iron. The fraud Is so transparent
to any one buying with bis eyes open' that
It scarcely seems worth quarreling about.
The merchant acknowledges the nature of
the counterfeit when pressed, and takes no
shame In the acknowledgment. Perhaps
home of them never see the real thing andare Innocent of even constructive fraud.

When It comes to leather goods the same
system of counterfeiting prevails. You may

U

get what Is technically called an "alliga-
tor skill" traveling bag at any price you
wish to pay, but no man with an eye In hishead Is ever deceived by the transparent
dev ce, and the dealers deem it mi Innocenttrick to pleuso purwms in search of whatthey cannot buy.

You find the far East side shops a gro-tesque mimicry of fashionable shops inIlro.idway nnd Fifth avenue. Things hi tholatter arn reproduced In counterfeit In theformer at prices to suit customers.It is possible to tiimlsh an East sidehouse and clothe ail East sldo family In thequeerest counterfeits of, tho articles thatgo to furnish a fashionable home nnd clothots inmates. The thing long ago ceased to
bo a reprehenhlblo fraud because It was tootransparent, unit when tho East side cuiln-me- r

wishes the real thing ho iays the realprice without grumbling. The language oftr.ailo has ceased to be a lie and hasa huge Joke.

Tim Illiyi li, In the Zodiac.
Harper's Weekly! "Tho next time thesigns of the zodiac aro revised, room shouldbe made among them for the bicycle. Asthey stand they nie out of date, Thebicycle has comu to bo about the most con-spicuous nnd omnipresent vernal emblem,

and It is more conspicuous and moio omni-present this year than ever before. Hordesof new udventiirerH woman adventurersIn particular-ha-ve learned to ride It duringthe winter that Is past, ami are ready to
seize upon the earliest days of warmthand sunshine to explore tha parks andcountry roads. Sine, bicycling began, uuappalling amount of new knowledge hasbecome, necessary for tho successful guld.anco of a family. One must know whichbicycle Is the best; what la the lowest sumIt can bo bought fpr; what sum any given
second-han- d blcyc a Is worth: whether lastyear's machine will do for another season:and so on Indefinitely, Ilrletly, the uotlvoparticipant, In contemporary life mustbicycles, and If ho is the father of afamily his knowledge must be
with his personal responsibilities.

Tho peculiarity about bicycles which Ismost Impressive, and also most ullllcting. Isthat uyery bicyclist yearns to start the sea.son with a brand. new machine of the verynewest make. There is such a thing as g
satisfied with last year's horse, andeven preferring hlin to an untried quad-ruped, but Improvements in bicycles nredevised so much more rapidly than Im-provements In horses that bicycles git outof date much sooner, And then, too. whenyou buy a new bicycle you can' knowpretty definitely what" gctUOB Tandwhen you buy a new horse of course you

Cramuiar nml Veracity,
Chicago Kecord: "Tommy, von hiii.insay, 'I don't .want no more pier" saidTommys motner, as she ueamedon himfor obeying previous orders to refuse pie sothere'd be enough to go around for thecompany.
I'Therei" shouted Tommy. UaliK,!.,

he passed up his plate. "I knew you
wouldn't let m tell a lie before tho min-
ister!" .

Accidents Will Happen.
Atlanta Constitution! "You made a

slight mistake In my poem this morning,"
said the poet.

"Sorry,"' said tho editor. "What was It?"
'Well. I wrote: Tho clouds ham: murky

o'er tho west,' and you make me tay: tThe I

X. Ill" " W j lilt
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A CHEAP TRIP ABROAD.

HOW IT WAS IM.ASMID !V VOtt.Ml
UOMIl.N,

A lltirnpean Holiday Can He Had for .lut
lu Hundred lliiltars-l'ii- ur Merku

In London itinl a dolly ttourney
AcrtiM the Hcian,

"l.tirope Is my coal this summer: nt
least l,nmlon is," said n miy bachelor
girl tn nn artist In tho an tne cliquy.

"Yon nre very iimbltloiis In your lilena
of n vacation," wns the listener's an-
swer, "t know ymi went over threeyears ngo, but I believe It wns before,
the lliiiinclal condltluii of your family
mado It Imperative that sou cut ti your
living. Has anyone suddenly left you n
legacy?"

"No," wns the t'nmtilenl nnswer. "1
havo counted up tin- - cost during these
last tinyn when the sutishlnu nnd
warmth stirs my iiilitnitlng Instlnotsj
people are iiko i ru.. uoirt vou iiiinu .

there, Is n lostlcss fcelliu? comes with
these days that must bo tho call of na-
ture. Hut, ns I wits saying, I havo bom
reckoning- - up, nml llnd that with J200
t can have two mouths' vacation In Tril-
lion. That Isn't alt unwlso lnvestmunt,
eh?"

"I don't believe you," wns the frnnlt
rejoinder, "Why, I havo spent J20t) every
summer nn my outing, and I never i;et
near Europe; III fact, not far from
town."

"All I can sny Is you Invested yolir
money badly; now, I Intend lo sail for
England the last of April. 1 shall take.
$200, nnd lr t get back In time you can
follow my example, or, better still, come,
go with mc, Tor then 1 know wo will i;ct
through on that amount,"

"I tint still unbelieving," said tho
young woman, as shu held her p.itetto
Idly In her hand, but nil eager for de-
tail. "Toll mo the whys nnd wherefores
of this extraordinary cheapness and per-
suade tno to malte the trip with you."

"The llrst thing," began tho writer,
earnestly, "wo so over on a cattlo
ship "

"Thnt ends It," exclaimed tho un-
believer. "I know there, wns some ter-
rible sacrifice to one's pride In It. Ex-
cuse mo from herding with cows and
goats yet awhile. I may have n loving
nrtlstlo Instinct toward iinlmiils, but not
a yearning desire to share my state-
room with them If ono has such a lux-
ury on such a ship."

"Here," said the girl bachelor, "look at
this picture the ngent gave nie. 1 suii-po- so

you think that is a stateroom on
one of tho larco liners, but It la the one
your humble servant expectrt to occupy
In three weeks from now. If you will
come you may havo ono Just like It.
The ships nre rarely so ciowdcd that
staterooms nro divided up,"

"You observe liow- large and commo-
dious It Is? Spacious swinging berth,
sofa, wnslistnnd, carpet, curtains, etc.?
Thero is no evidence of economy nnd
not n sight nor scent of cattle. Added
to tills most delightful comfort of u
stateroom you can have a salt water
plungo every nioriiltifr, a sent at an ex-
cellently appointed table in a dainty
dining; room with palatable cuisine and
good service. Now, all these conven-
iences, my friend, aro In ns high order
as those on n 1)1k liner; In fact, If It
wasn't for missing the crowds of people
ono meets on the other ships I would
prefer to travel each year with the ani-
mals."

"Hut you haven't told mo the cost,"
questioned tho now Intensely interested
frirtid; "If nil this luxury Is given I
suppose one pays for it."

"Well. I shall pay only $33 for It, and
that takes mo straight up to London.
Seventy dollars for the round trip."

"Why, I paid that for my trip down
homo and back," said tho astonished
artist. "How In the world do tho lines
manage It so reasonably? Is thero no
Haw anywhere?"

"None but tho slowness ot the boats
and If every woman Is wearying (is I am
for perfect rest and Invigorating salt air
the twenty-fou- r days going and comins
would only create a taste for more.

"The boats go slowly on nccount of
their dumb passengers, and for that rea-
son there Is less violent motion.

"As for our friends, the animals, they
aro comfortable companions."

"What aro the Incidental expenses of
the ocean trip such as clothes, tips,
eti ?" Inquired tho practical artist.

"For clothes, a strong cheviot or serge,
the warmer and older tho better. Then a
long ulster, not very heavy, to keep the
chill out, or a gossamer If une possesses
it, for that is frequently sulllclently
warm for the noontide.

"Tho customary lees are J2.u0 each to
bedroom steward and stewardess and
table steward. One dollar should be
given to tho deck steward, who looks
after your steamer chairs and serves
your meals on deck frequently. When
taking such a small sum of money It Is
hardly necessary to pay the banking
rates of changing it. The ship steward
or Eondon hotel clerks will make change
for small sums as $10 or $20 ut the slight-
est rates.

"Ono dollar Invested In a well known
exchange for tho month spent In London
wilt accord every facility nt the
cost. It will put me In easy touch with
New York, and I shall save the member-
ship fee in a ilo7.cn ways.

"Extia luggage fares wo can avoid by
simply taking over a commodious trav-elin- s

bag and steamer trunk. I shall
take my old steamer chair to use on
deck, but you can rent one lor $1 on
board tho steamer. The divan can bo
divested of four cushions that will ma-
terially add to our comfort.

"When wo get to England all expenses
of luggage aro paid for by your ticket;
C penco to tho porter Is thu amount to
give ns you drlvo oil'."

"And what about the terrible hotel
charges In London?" queried the fasci-
nated listener.

"Wo will lenve them to be tested by
those who havo money. We would leave
our lugago at thu station, take a cab by
tho hour cost IS cents a hansom would
cost CO cents that would be 21 cents for
you nnd tho same for me.

"In this way wo would got over ground
faster In hunting up tho addresses care-
fully chosoi) from friends who havo
tested tho houses.

"I Know sonio dear old lodgings, In
good parts of London, too, whero wo
can get a nlco little, suite, with break-
fast, for $s or $10 a week $5 each. Lunch
and dinner wo can pick up anywhere,
tho queerer tho restaurant the better,
like the old 'Cheshire 'Cheese,' for

Two shillings (or IS cents) would
get us n delightful llttlo dinner every
night, and If tho weather la too
wretched to permit of our going out I
am sure our landlady will supply us
for a small consideration. Our suite Will
havo sleeping room, silting room nnd
bath, so we will be comfortably pro-

vided for tintlor nil circumstances, I
speak knowingly of tho iodising houses,
bccnitso 1 Imvu a. number of friends who
preserved ft careful diary ot expenses.
Have you kept account as I talked?" In-

terrogated tho speaker.
"Yes," answered the artist, "I find you

nre right In your calculations. Our pas-sag- o

will bo $70; the $20 given as fees
will bo $10 apiece; our lodging will bo
$5 upleco for four weeks, a total of $20,

and our dinners, at 2 shillings an even-Ini- f,

amount to $IC. That makes an addi-
tion of $115 for all comfortable necessl-tie- s

of living, leaving us $85 each to
spend on pleasure,

"Your arithmetic; Is correct. We
might scratch off ten or twelve dinner
charges, for I know a number of pleas,
ant Americans, and wo can carry letters
of Introduction, so that will probably
mean a dozen Invitations, but wo only
tncludo that among the probabilities."

"Will $S5.0ivo us a chauco to see any-
thing of tho town?"

"I should think It would. We can ride
nearly everywhere on the 'penny buses;'
wa can sit In Hotten row for sixpence
all tho afternoon or morning, and see
swelldom and nobility go by In the
grand parade. For, you see, being In
Muyfalr in May time means that much
more lor our money, Thu Tower of
London Is free, so Is tho British mu-
seum and tho Hoval Art gallery. A
fUUUWi UUeii Wo, any, of the sa-- 1

R Ladies:- -

Pretty HrcM will not Im-
prove your looks If your com-
plexion I not clear I.etusre
move the Mirriliioui hi lr,
mole, warts, wrinkle", ,

treclilcK, tan or ecehil
nnd clear up your lace tutors
you don your spring drci.

Complexion ami hkclricjl ration,
lllll llldKl' Hldg.,

BID M-rt-I- ST.

B. KRE3S,
Practical Ladies' Tailor

51 TIT'S Imported Oooil,OUI I O,,,,;,,,!,, lltlillllKI

'A. $35 to $40
.Inckcts Willi Silk Miiiiics,

$25- -

Al.r. WnlllC (IIIAItANTKl'.tl.
JOS DcarilnrlT IIIiIr.,

I llli unit .Main.

REE
THIS Wl-I-- QNI.VI

S."i locket or 1" Watch Pho-
ton with ecrv doen of mir lct
ttl.OII i'lihllil'tx. l.ull'ly llcur
Htylcft lo hIiimv .lull.

1IIIII 31 A IN ST.

It's a Fact
Our prices aro low-
er than till othors
oven with a dis-
count of 33 1- -3 por
cont. Como in and
see prices.

C H. HARSOH,
JEWELER,

in i;.st i:i,i:vi:ntii st.

STANDARD

iManlcure,
Chiropodist and
Hair Drcsslni;

PARLORS,

f.:il New Itlilico Itl'lK

TEZ.

PRISIiR,
MODISTE.

Workmanship.

Baltimore

will pay
farther

HEWERS' CANDIES.

Electric,
Medicated,

MASSAGE,

Alma swonn,
Decorative

Needlework

4lh"FloorJOI3 Walnut

"She
Stylish"

Worcester"

Barrett's Corset Parlors
Eleventh

Turkish
IJiltllS.

VINCENT'S

"WHITE"
SEWING MACHINE

TWELFTH
Tel-

ephone

YOU ALWAYS TELL AN

AVERY BICYCLE
By tho of the Iramo (Golden

for them. Ask tho riders how thoy liko thorn. Tho Avery
Ladies' is a Our lino of is very complote,
including tho following:

3TEjiiji2srGr(aT"i"rt"niaodo") :r,o.a.:d szisrca
XJ3STI03ST,

A "rTriT.-Vcniodi--
l.

A,

--TTTC? TT.TP.TVT Au j.J.J..
All Hint wis lmvo nre new ISO.", We no old stnclc or

Write us for "It," givinjr of our entiro line.

co,
w.i.M"f ktiii:ix 10th

Kiuihiis City, n.

rial For .1 very small sum
wi- e.m take one nf the sti-a- linrKes up
the Thames, passing hy the lenls nml
lailie.s .Miiklm," fl o'clock oil the lonB
slum- - li.ileony of anil on
past the most historic anil delightful
spots."

"Do von suppose we can Ket out to
nml Henley, to the Star nnil

(Inner inn or any of those places'."
"Vis, If we mnliaKc it tightly. Tho hlK

brakes leave the laiKe hotels three times
a week for a ilay's cuacbliiK to all these
places. Two dollars a seat will include
the whole day's not exceptlnff
ilium r ut an Inn. W'u can make one
trip to Oxford In this way, remiilnlnB
over a day. which Klvos us time to visit
the and all tho famous sights
of tlm quaint old town.

"Of course, we can't brine hack new
fall hats or 11 winter own, or even doz-

ens of Bloves on the SiOl limit, but you II

llnd clothes cheaper nnd pret-

tier than Kimlish ones, and you II rea-

lize that you have made about the best
$:'00 III j?ecmlty bonds
you ever thought

"Well, It's said artist. "I
will ennneo '"' l,1,tl1 n,mi
now their friends can hear nothlm? else
but how much these two youni; workers
nro Koine to see on $200, and from the

of one who has done the
saino thliiB It Is sale to predict that they
will all they linvo laid out.
They may land in as I did,
with Just cnotiBh chaiiKO for car fare
and luBBano churBo uptown, but who
minds that with such
Chicago itecofl.

NKW HOCK ISLAND SHHVICK.

Tliroueh rminmii Weeper, Kiinmn City to
fi.iu Aiitiiulo, D.illy,

Sunday, April T, tlm Great
Hock Inland ltoute will run u dally bleep-c- r.

Kansjs City to Kan Antonio. Tex., via
Van Worth, Houston & Texas Central to
Hearno and lntei national A: llreat .Nor h.
em to Han Antonio. leavini Kanb.is City
at S;li) P. m.. nrrtvlns "t Tort. Worth at

p. in. nnd Han ntSAi a. m. tho
cecoml uiornlnB, Call at Hock Island t cK--

oillces, corner of tilKhth and Main
blrects, and U&V, Union uvynuo, .for tlekuts
and A. II. MOt'H'.l.
General I'asteiiKcr Agent.

JOHN (' I', and T. A.

BTU.I. ANOl'IIKK NinV THAIS

Via IlurlliiBton Hoiito for AUiilnon anil
HI, Joseph.

Tha new S:30 p. m. train from Kansas
City to now connects at KJst

with another tialn for Atchi-
son and St. Joseph. This enables pussen-Kor- s

for I'latto City, Kducrton, l'lattsburt;
to make Also to points on tho
St. Joseph and Grand Island lino west
from St, Joseph.

Cheap Hates to Colurailo.
On April 15. tickets will bo sgld by the

Santa li route from Kansns City to rush,
lo, Colorado SprliiKS or Denver, and

at the rate of 17, cood tlfteen days.
On the same date, one way tickets will be
sold from Kansas City to tho baine points
for tlU. This Is an excellent
fur parties desiring to bo to Colorado at a
low rate.

Kor etc.. call at Santa Ko
route ticket oillces, northeast corner Tenth
and Main streets, or lUW Union avenue.

OKOHGK W.
x and fl'tcket Aecat,

Airs. E. O.

Stylo and

iio6 Ave.

Kin.

Before Unvlim our foioni imutc call ut

Knout 40ii(l, HrnnlnrfT

and Main

It
you to ituilk a frw
slips to buy

Fresh and
Pure

lit WKST M.NTII ST.

FULL

linen Not Wi:iKtMi (Inn Llku
it U tnM-.l- i Ituth.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
521 and r,:j8 New Ulile KIiIr.

T. P.

All I. Mumping

St.

Looks

nnc.-- i usn
SHE A

"Royal

Corset.
Sirlnu

Mrs.
Itullillni;,

;;:
Sprltic months.

H.iuilrtoim'U rooms In tin city.
attendant at

nml
Hair Dri'MlM? I'urlcirn.

IOSU MAIN. TKI "08.

Office moved from 1013
Walnut to

312 EAST ST.
Conic and sec us.

it8o6.

CAN

color Olive).

Watch
Wheel wheels

TOJID QTJESEnST ,

n and C) dtjk:e,
"KT , DUCHESS,

tlic wheels pattern. hnve
to catalogue description

Tim i'unpw yciTb KANSAS CITY AVERY
mm 1203-120- 5 West

PJSKEIXjX-- i BROS.,

exhibition?.

tea
parliament,

Itlchinoiul

pleasure,

Mnplaleno

American

Investment mental
possible."

settled," the

expeiienco

accomplish
America

reminiscences.'

CommencInB

Antonio

information.
Southwestern
BHHASTIAN.

Leavenworth
Leavenworth

connections.

opportunity

Information,

HAKHN'IIUUII.
i!A3$gZK

SIT.CIAI.T- V- Art

WEARS

Corner Streets.

Always

WITH

Kxprilenceil

complete

mmm iMM ffiSSfiE

ESTIMATES

I 1). V. Preililent. R.
fiuiLnuiwi iusut C. KOMPr, Vk Prtt't,

Iforeiim.

(S

10

Dress Cuiiin and Sewing.

I'.trrjtlilnK ('iilil0rtr,
io8 West Twelfth Street.

(Navarro llliltf.)

Come la and amln our work,

SCOTT BROS.,
vttoi.r.i.w.n ANtunrrMt.

I.H1IITRUNNINO

cfevW2"
Sewing; Machines

nnd Supply Dcnlcrs
I l(V7 Wnlntlt.St'., Knmsi, flty, Mo.

dli! Minnesota. Knniin City, Km.

SIMSON'S
Ladies' Turkish & Electric

BATHS,
915 Walnut SI.'"S ','",;. '

Turliil mill IttHt Mnf.tf.
Strumitis 1'riMTM itntl Oil It.ttli

fitr nmttlnpini tho loriiw

The MOODY
School of

Press
Is nniv loc.itrd on thu fifth floor ot
101:1 Walnut St. Wo have nucucd
Drrpninaklu: l'arlurs in conuec
lion wlthcuttluKftcliool.

l'rrfri't Fit tlunnintrpd.

MRS. L. P. MORRISON,

MODISTE
545 New Ridge Bldg.

SI'lXTAl.TVl

Pine Work,
Perfect

-
, FIKrOE,

FPLI3STOBSS.

JIB.
second hand wheals to dispose of.

PLANTER CO.,
Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

This book Is n sensation
throughout the United States. It la .1
revelation on tho money question, and
is chnnBlnB the views of millions of pa-
triotic citizens on tho great insuo now

J. W. Merrill,
24th and Summit St.

FURNISHED- -

American people.WmMMWS3wiMMlM Thls mtl9 b00,: Mi3 readers moraB"1lsiSWii5W ahout "I. 8llver "d currency gen- -
WjMMmU-W&- h

vraUy Ulan Rny otller l""l"t!on wo
,JU0W cf aua ln a way tnat cvvry man

VlvMWMMWW cnn taUy cotIrehcnd-ehlcui- i;o inter
Ocean.

nHN J1

Coin's Financial School
Is Waking Up the People

READ IT! STUDY IT! REGOAtMEND IT!
Soml 25 cents to tho Journal, Kansai City, Mo,, and a cony of Coin's

Fiuanoial School will ho sent to your address, or call at the Journal husiiiess
oflico, Tenth and Walnut,

LUMBER
Phone J79 MERRiLL.

CHEERFULLY

MISSOURI
... ltltotn.

X',

Cutting

2&TJDJD1T,

NATIONAL BANK
New York Life Building.

D. Covisoion. Cubtur. I). A. McKibbix
IL Kuui, II. J. IIDCKB. S. S. allii

jldWmli.

::5
f i
tSiiAr a J..t-t

I

I

I


